The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

MAGIC Meeting
September 4, 2013

National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Boulevard, Stafford II-535
Arlington, VA 22230

Teleconference Number: 1-877.937.5634; Participant Code: 139891

Agenda

1. Welcome/Roundtable of introductions Rich Carlson, Dan Katz

2. Discussion of a future MAGIC meeting on Understanding the Current Storage and Data Offerings at the Centers Lavanya Ramakrishnan, All

3. Discussion of LSN tasks to MAGIC
   - Current year tasking
   - Upcoming year tasking

4. Roundtable: Meetings of interest, topics of interest All

5. Next MAGIC Meetings
   a. October 2, 2013, 2:00-4:00, NSF, Room TBD
   b. November 6, 2013, 2:00-4:00, NSF, Room TBD

6. WebEx Access

   Topic: MAGIC Meeting
   Date: September 4, 2013
   Time: 2:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)
   Meeting Number: 574 284 416
   Meeting Password: 12345

   To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices!)

-------------------------------------
1. Go to https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?ED=237542837&UID=1435022612&PW=NYzczMzIxMGZi&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: 12345
4. Click "Join".

To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link: https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?ED=237542837&UID=1435022612&PW=NYzczMzIxMGZi&ORT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D

To join the audio conference only

Please mute your phone when you are not speaking.

Dial-in: 1-877-937-5634
Code: 139891

**IMPORTANT NOTICE**: This WebEx service includes a feature that allows audio and any documents and other materials exchanged or viewed during the session to be recorded. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to the recording, discuss your concerns with the meeting host prior to the start of the recording or do not join the session. Please note that any such recordings may be subject to discovery in the event of litigation.